




AI)VE RTISENIENTS.

GoC to)

JLe JHOMPSON'S
FOR

Boots & Shoes!

1J. & I. BELL'S
Trunks and Valises always

On Hand

Headquarters
FOR?
F/WlITS.

CONFEC TIONERI,
dAMS. by pail,

MARMALADE. by bai,
FA NO> BISCUITS,

AND FAJtCY CHfEEE,
Ail kinds of Students'

Supplies.
F. H. BROWNý

Gtro3e r. Hello 48
H. REYNOLDS, Successor to

Au Wu PRINOLE
W.ICUJAUI JE WELLER

MAKES I. C. S. PINS
Expert watch Repairing.
&D Satisfaction Guaranteed

Fountain Pens.
We arc FOUNTAIN PEN

Specialists and give ant absolute
guarantee with every pen we sell.

Our $1n2 5 pen is, we belicyt', the
equal of most $200o pens.

£§»;F.Noney refunded if not sat-
isfactory.

Tyrrell's Book Shop.
8 King Street, wNest, Toronto.

R. A. MUIHOLLANU
IIEADyijARI{ElRS FOR

HOCKEY SKATES
HOCKEY SIlCKS, PUCKS, ETC.

-ALSO
GOL'F CLUBS, GOLF BAI.LS, ANI)
GOLF supplies of all kinds at the SIGN 0F
TIE GOLDEN ANVIL. te-Telephlone No. 36

R. DEYELL
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

PORT NO0PE, - ONT
DEA1,ER IN

Brushes, Cornbs, Soaps, Perfurnes, Purses
and ail Merchandise found in a wcll
appointed Drug Store.

A First-class line of Pocket Knives, Razors,
Raizor Strops, etc. Confectionery and Fine

Chocolates.

BROWN & G0.)
[Dealers in, al] (rades o

Aisthracite andi(
Bituminons C oa

Scrancon Coal a Speciaty.

Bard and Soft Wood. - Americasi Coal OU1
Yard and Office Mili St., PORT HOPE.

- ' reepone No. 64.-

THIIS SFACE BELONGS TO

C. A. Merrifleld
* . Tu 

LADN

OLOTHIIER
AND) DEALER IN

MEN'S FURNISHINGS



ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Port Hope Bookstore.
HEADQUARTERS FOR 0

BICYCLES

new and second-hand

Photographa of TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL

plain and colored in a variety of sizes.

CAMERAS
Agent for

CANA 1)1AN
KOD)AK CO0.

whose goods are kept in
stock.

CAMERAS: $1.00 up-
wards.

W.- WILLIAMSON.

F UR NITURE
BEST ASSORTFD STOCK IN TOWN.

Ail kinds of Chairs and TFables suitable for

Students',Rooms always in stock.

Cushions, D)ivans, Cosy Corners and Settees
made to order.

Mattrasses remnade. Furniture Rep.

Prices moderate at

,f. L. Jrý8T Ar8
Opposite Guide Office.

WOOID AND1: COANL
IN ALL SHAPES & SIZES

That is our business. And we solicit your

trade.

gýDGive me a trial order.

171E H4AIPûD k~ -VjIt.!S3T go., LIMITED,

ýTHLET13 !\ND SPOFRJTING GOODS.

CRICKET, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, GO[LF, HASEBALL, 1,ACROSSE, ETC.
Illustratecd Catalogue on Application.

- TORONTO,35 KING STREET WVEST,
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tî k Mio. F. J. A. Mmi, .BA.
A- '~i A.% 1 Et, ... ,, : R,,,. o;. 1-. ilc LIIIAiL, xi A.
MANAG.,. iei. xv. 11. NI. i l.NlALE, niA.

All îîînîîi ait ,,, e l,itlc.o, ;,il!i sl l ' .t i ti0lw shîrilît
be allre ced ru tule NialQcî ti ci t'o mill ýil, selci tdue ri e, 1,ît

alet iOlg, mlI~l1
Letter. l ;,, tiL lfirile [111 Iitlf leallc ,f o lI.Ii11 andî ilnIt inIee y a bm li c tu' Ottift.uîcî li file Ilice

<)f tuie '.Vit'-.tltuiil 111Felîsrl fu)i, tt i[
.XNNUL J U1 Iîl Itl'i luN . .. . . . xî CI.N V..

Its repi esentatlve cliî.îa Iei- xxas perhaips
the mast striiîng featuie, et* flhe (ld Boys'
D inner hcld on l)ec. 2 9 th. Six at icaist of
tilose uîresent recalicd primIitive days at WXes-
ton xvitl hardships and escapadies that nMade
the prescrnt seein luxurtotis and taile. Otbcî s
rcfmeiîbereci wxhen the Sehool id its home,
iii part at anx' tate., iiiftie ruv of boauses that
non' with renexved vouth adoris Mill street,
Port Hope. Mere stripiing., of forty, or fift.v
coud tel] of the days xlen the Sehoal found
a resting-place in the bîuilding that xxas after-
wxards used in tamn for class-rooms, Head
Master's residence, Duoc. Farnconib's sbop,
and cow-sheds, only ta pa.s out of existence
a year or twa siiîce. 'ihe saine group stout-
iy maintained tbat sueh c0ld %vas neyer ex-
perienced as that in theC (hapel that after-,aids leale tlîe carpeilter's sbop. Ohr
had watchcd xvhaît is nawv knoivn as the "aid
building " gradua ly.reich) campictiouî under
D r. Betiîune's fusterig care,-as the Chape],
\'est xing and ynaim were added ta
the original building. Thlose of a later day
had seen ail these, wvitil tîle exception of tlîe
Gy'mnasiuni, swcpt away in a niglît, and a
tlex buildinîg, better but not sa dear, take
their place.

Býoys ofevcrv age xvere there ta ailsxer
heir naîles a nd ta remînd tlîenî nmure viv-

idiy of aid ciys, if that xx're necessary, they
hiad wvi Nt tlic[] Rcv. WX. E., Coupier and M\r.
Nluîîiti.ambeirt, xbueconneetîon xx til the
Sehoul as mnasters cax'cred the years fi uni '72
tu '93. Old fri.nds long parted met agaiti,
and tlie npular greeti ug un ail bands xvas,
'Xou <li 't k uow xx ho I aili.'' Two thce
were, hoivuver, xvhuse Ib.îe1ce ('aisued generai
regret. Many uf' thuse prusent hadegrl
luuked forward tu soceing iDr. liethune, and
thcv xxere ('urrespuoldinîgiy (1isappui. ted ta
Icarn that lie ivas unabie tu Le xvith thieni.
Many also expressed their deep regret that
Mlr. Nightingale xxas nut at the dinnier

Mr. l)'Arcy Martin, President of the Old
Boys' Association. acted as ehairman. Iiî
proposing the toast of the King, lie said tiiat
wliatever fauit igh-lt be found with the boys
of T. C. S., they could îlot be aecused of a
iaek of Ioyaitv and the hearty way in whieh
the toast xvas di unk, and the National An-
themn sung amply justified i words.

I n projlosing the health of tlic Sehool, the
Bishop of Niagara made the speech of the
evening Oîîly a verbauini reort couid do
justice ta its poîver, its feeling and its hu-
niourAs the fatixer of' five Old Boys, lîls
I .rdship said that lie feit lie %vas xxithin his
rights in i)roposingr the toast. In asking bis
hearers ta drink ta the heaith of the Sebool,
Nie said that thie Sehool in bis toast stood for
the material future, the Jlecad Master and1 his
assistants, tue fDld Boys, and tlic present pu-
puls. Wiat lie knew of ail these gave him
conifidenee nuot onilv in drin kiiîg ta the heaiîh
of tue Sebîoui, but i n predicti îg continued
and increasiîîg prosperity for it.

in replying ta the toast, D)r. Rigby, foilow-
ing the ouiline of tlîe Bishop, said that
satisfaetory as xverc the Schiool buildings, lio
IL)okedl forxard ta miaking miany improve-

manLits, and hie c'îiîfid(ntly cxp--eted friencis
of the Sciîool ta assist him in carrying out
bis plans. .\warm and generous tribute was
paid tai the assistant miasters ; aîîd Mr.
Nightingale's munis xx'ere descrihed as the
resting place stili spontaneousiv sought Ny ail
visitîng Oid Boys. Oid Boys were humour-
ousiy request,-d ta avoid doing throug -h
tliotlughtlessi-ess, xvlîen visiting the Sciîooi,
anything îNhît a mlonîient's consideration would
prevent theni doiner. 'l'le boys now at the
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Sebool were capable of becoming worthy suc-
cessors of those who have gone before.

The next toast, that of the Governing Body,
was proposed by Dr. Osier. He said that
Sehools such as T. C. S. were, under modern
conditions, increasingly necessary. Frorn a
medical standpoint he had in several cases
recommended that a boy should be sent at
once to such a Sehool as the only hope of
of escape frorn neurasthenia or the bow-wows.
Turning to his own school-days, he gave an
amusing account of the tribulations aîîd mis-
deeds of the boys at WVeston. He spoke
mnost warmly of the benefit the Schiool had
been to himself, and especially of the influ-
ence made upon hirnselt and others11 by the
Rev. A. Johnson, whom he looked upon as
the fourider of the School.

Professor Clark in an eloquent reply
referred to l)r. Osier as Regius P-rofessor
of Medicine, and said he had predicted the
appointment two years ago. T1he (jovern-
ing Body had good reason to congratulate
itself on the appointment of Dr. Rigby as
Head Master, and rnight be relied on to do
its duty under aIl circumstancts.

Mr. 1). W. Saunders in proosing the toast
of Trinity College, calied attention to the
t*act that the legal titie of the School is "Ibhe
Trinity College School:' and expressed the
hope that more boys might enter Trinity
College frorn the School than in the recent
past. Mr, J. A. Worreli K. C. in reply said
that however brighit miglit be the future of
Trinity University, arng its chief clatnis to
honour must ever stand the foundation of the
School. Pr<iféssor I)uckwoith expressed his
regret that the P-rovost was îlot present to re-
ply on behaif of the Univer>ity.

Mr. Cooper, whose heaith was druiîk with
the greatest enthusiasin, to the discornliture
of his victins, anîd the joy of their tri luis,
gave sonae ainusing ruininiscenses froni the
careers of varios Old lio% s lîrusent.

The follotting is a list if' thîuse ~.rL.ent
L. D). Arilinur, A. 1) Armi tir, IR. t;Ai our,

Holfiard Arigh, L: B eiliadwîili. G, N Pr iune,
H. J. liethune, Max iihuiii, F. \V lirîiugli.i Rev.
Gi Hl. Bruieglil1, G \V. 1Ui g' J. i: U. i liii. E A.

A Chowne, ke' \V. K. (Cooi-r, .iCîneI,.
N. Creighîon. S. S DiMulin. Siewari D>arling,
Gwyn L. F a ci. G; Il Giîo j. \w (; re'

Iluiton IlolanrI, Il 1. lielîïîîiît. v. 1. Hridersun,
jan.es Ince, NVni. hic,, ir., In . îgle., 'uy Ire-

land, John M. jellctt, A. f. Johnlson, Ogden Jones,
J onas Jones, Ford Jones, S. W. Kerstenian, F. T.
Lucas, D'Arcy Martin, F. J S. Martin, R. S. Morris,
J. R. Montdzarnbert, J. E. K. Osborne, F. G. Osier,
P. C. Il. Papps, J. IL. Patterson, P. W. Plumnrer,
C. 1). Parftiî, j. Il Petuitt, R. J. Ridlout, L. M.
Rathbrîn, A. D. Reid, E R Rogers, C. C. Robin-
son, Oswald Smnith, D. N. Sauîîders. S R. Saunders,
S. R. Saunders, N. Seigrarn, G. B. Strathy, J. W.
B Walsh, ~J. A. Worreii.

D)r. WVm. Osier, Professor Clairl, Bishop DuiMoti.
liii, Professer Duckworth, Chri.uopher Robinson
K. C., Dr. Righy.

jfootba il.
Against Peterhorough in the first match of

the season, our teana was: Back-Stone ;
Hailf-backs-Canaph)leil i, Robinson i, Hil-
liard ; Qua.rter- Spencer i ;Scrimmage-
Copeland, Fortjur. I rumînond i ; Wings-
Colledge, Carey, Reid i, Rathbone, Van
Allen, '<carce.

This mnatch was played in the rain, and
wvas the only one in which i'.e had bad
weather. At the outset the School team
seemed aI a disadvantage owviîg to their un-
familiaritv with the rules of' the Ontario Rug-
by Uionu, under which the game w'as played
during the first hiaîf-time ; anîd the score was
t t to 6 in favour of P>eterborouîgh at haîf-
tilue. i)uring the second hiaîf the rules were
those cif the Inter-('ollegiate Union,and when
the match ended the-score stood 17 to 17.

Robinson ji, whîise support was hardly
what it nuight have heen, inade some brul-
liant runs and finie tackles, and his good work
resulted in a îry. Carey and Colledge *also
did excellent work as inside wingý:, whjle Van
Allen distinguished hiînsell by lus sure tack-
ling. Colledge, in the second haîf made two
tries.

In the return match with l>eturrborî)ugh the
Sehool XIV wvas as follows :Back-Hilliard;
Ilf-backs Creamer, Roiîbnsoî and I)ea-
-oîn ; Quarter- -.Spencer i ;Wiîîgs-Carey,
Colledge, Reid i, Rathhone, Van, Allen and
Pearce ; Scimîe Culanad) Fortier and
1)rumîulond i.

In this match as at Peterborough the .first
half ot* the game tvas piayed lînder Inter-
Collegiate ruies ;the second liaif under the
rules of the 0. R. F. U. Strangely enough<,
the School wats more successful while playing
the comparatively unfamiliar snap-back gaile
than under the nuets they hiad practised.
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During the first haif-time Reid i made a
try which was flot converted, and we also got
one point frorn a touch-in-goal, while Peter-
borough failed to get the bail across our line.
The first haîf thus ended with the score 6-c
in our favour. In the second half, however,
there was a different story. Peterborough,
largely owing to the magnificent kicking of
XValkey, ran up a score of 18 j oints, and
won the match.

Against Bishop Ridley College the follow-
ing teami represented *the School ;Back-
Stone ; Halves-Creamer, Robinson i and
Deacon ; Quarter-Spencer i ; Wlings -Car-
ey, Colledge, Reid i, Joy, 'Van Allen and
Pearce.

This match was played, as usual, on the
Campus of University College. Ridley's
bucking, punting, and following up, ail of
which were excellcnt, gave themn a well-
deserved victory. Our weakness lay chiefly,
perhaps, in fumbling, weak tackling, and too
grcat a reliance on bucking.

In thc match with the Upper Canada
College, the following boys played for the
School Back-Stone ; Halves--4obinson i
Colledge, l)eacon ; Quarter-Campbe1l] i;
Wings-C.irey, Reid i, Spencer, Rathbone,
Van Allen, Pearce.

Upper Canada College this year has one
of the strongest teams that have represented
U. C. C. :it is fast, heavy, well-balanced and
well-drjlled. In our match wjth them we
were outplaved from the start, and were
be.aten if me are flot mnistaken, by a record
-score in School matches. T. C. S. played a
weaker game than in their other matches,
and had the misfortune of losing Robinson i
owing to an injured hand at half-timnie. Cope-
land in this, as in ail the Schooî matches,
distinguished himself by hard, aggressive
work. 1)uring the second half-time he near-
ly scored for us by neatly blocking a kick
unfortunately the hall was badly pas;sed to
Carey, who hlad, followed up splendidly, and
and the opportunity passO(d, flot to retumn.
Drummond, i was consPicuous by good
tackles in every part of the field, and Col-
ledge did much useful punting.

Against St. Andrews' College T. C. S.
lined up as follows: l3ack-Stone. Haif-
backs, Creamner, Colledge, Deacon; Quar-
ter-Campbell i1; Wings-Carey, Reid i,
Spencer i, Rathbone, Van Allen, ýPearce.

In the first haîf of this match, the most
noticeable feature of the play on our side
was the useful kicking of Colledge, who, un-
fortunately. was unable to play after haîf-
time. Hilliard, who took his place also made
several good punts. Cupeland, as usual,
played excellently,and Creamer made a good
run during the first half. Our only score,
a touch-in-goal, was the result of a kick suc-
cessfully hlocked by Rathbone.

SECOND XlV.
On Oct. 29 th the Second XIV played

against a team from St. Alban's Cathedral
School. T. C. S. was represented by the
following boys :Back--Meredith ;Haîf-
hack-liaw il, Seagram, Robinson il Quar-
ter Greer ; Scrimrnage-Daw i, Boyd, Lock-
wood i ngs- Mackenzie, Barnum, Digby,
Hanson, l)uggan, Champion.

In this match, which was played partly
under O. R. F. U., partly under Inter-Colle-
giate rules, tries wvere scored bv Seagram (3),
Robinson ii (2), Green (2), Duggan (1). 0f
these six were neatly converted by Seagram,
who played an excellent game throughout.
On the forward line, excellent work was done
by aIl the players, while Dugggan, Macken-
zie, l)ighy and Hanson especially distinguish-
ed themselves.

SEINIoR LITTLESIbE.

The fallowing were the players against a
team from St. Alban's Cathedral School on
Nov. 12th -Back- Beatty ; Half-backs-
Wyssmann 1, Elwood, Greey i ; Quarter-
McQuire; Scri mmage-Stone, Waters, I)rurn-
moud ii ; Wings I)arling, Greenwood ii,
H-ethri ngton, G rahamec, Coady, Holland.
TIhe success of this team was very creditable.
as, from a variety of causes, they were at a
disadvantage in their practices. For their
steady work during the two weeks preceding
their match, nruch praise is die to their Cap-
tain, McQuire. Their score was made from
a rouge, tw'o goals very neatly kicked fram
the field by Elwood, and two tries by Mc-
Q uire. Apart from those named, Wysrnann i,
iii the back division, and Darling, among the
forwards, were particularly noticeahie for
their good work.

JUNIOR LITTLESIDE.
The following team went to Lakefield for

the annual match with the Grove : Back-
Pinkham; Half-hacks-Wheeler, Campbell ii,
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Pcpler i ; Quarter-Mattbewson i ; Scrii-
mage -Mc( oîikey, Langmnuir, WVenley:
Wings--Rleid ii, Allen ii, Ince, Macaulay,
Matthewson il, Hogg.

As the gaine was played under the ruies
of the 0. R. F. UJ., WVenley and lcgg wvere
dropped, and McConkey played as snap-
back. Thei teamn throughout showed the
benefit of coacbing and liard practice. For
thcir excellent condition the teani are indelît-
ed ta their own powers of self-control, and
the iron mile of their (Zaptain, M'attbewson i.
Wbile ail did wcll the prettiest wvork of the
day wvas, pcrhaps, dlone by the baîf-backs,
îvbo, of course, wvould have been helpless
without the steady work of the quarter.
Campbell ii, iii particolar, deserves praise for
bis unselfisbiness,- the crowning virtuc of a
centre-half.

I.AKEI'IELl) vs. LITTLESII)E.
'l'le return match with I akefield, jilayed

at Port Hope Nov. i 9 th,, was a repetition of
the flrst gaine, notwithstanding the fact that
the Sehool teami was mucbi ligbiter and less
exî)erieflced tban the anc wvbicb wvent ta
Lakefield , saie af the boys, in fact, baving
only playcd the gaine fbr about ten days:
but as a resoît of the coacbing by Mr. Nigbt-
ingale, tbey playcd with a virn and spirit
býardly ta be expected in boys s0 youiig.

, 'lbe School wVon the toss, but as tbcre wvas
noa wind tbis was of little advantage ; tbey
pusbed Lakeiield froin the start and (ive
minutes after the kick-off went over the line
for a try wbich was converted by Reid ii.
Score 6-o.

Two rouge., and a beautiful d.rap-ki'ck fromn
the 25 yard line by Campbell i follawcd in
t1uick succession making the score i3-o. Thbe
School wvas neyer in danger, as tbe bail wvas
rarcly in tlîeir terriîary durinig the entire
match. . Four more touch-downs ail of whicb
îv.re convcrtcd, twa touches in cýoal, onc
rouge and anc safety touch for the Scbo,
brougbt the score up ta 42-o. For a short
tiîne Lakcfield held the Scbool dlown, but
could make no pragrcss tbernselves. Two
mare touch-downs in the last five minutes of
play, which were nlot converted, brougbit the
final score 5 2-O.

The Sehool played s0 'vel li tat it wvas hard
ta pick out the best ; if 1nything ('amipbcl! ii,
Pepler i and ii, Hogg and Matthewson ii ivere
the rnost prominent. Campbell especially is

a lîramising J)layer, bis head work and piuit-
ing XVCrc at tinies alniost biliant. Pepler i
and ii, inside îvinîg and qtiarter plavcd into
aile another's bands like veterans. Hogg
and Matlîcwson ii tacklcd and followed upi
wcll and were always on the ball.

XVc must also mention Apted and Few, the
outside halv es, wbo took advanta 'ge of ail
chances, makiiig miany Cit runs. Alsa Reid il
for bis fine kicking, îvhere by five out ai seven
tries were convcrted.

For laketield Young on accounit of bis
wcigbt 'vent tbrougb the Sebool hunes for
fliany gains at frst, bt)ti e wvas watcbed too
closely towards the end of the gaine ta do
niuch. Patterson iii, left haîf, and Nellis i at
quLarter play cd wvell and pluckily. P'atterson i
is a, gaod ronfler and(i vtb caacbing will make
a valuable mrna.

''ie tcanis lined upl. as fallows
lAKEýIE1.m1). -Pea.rce ii, I3ack ; Patterson i,

Young (('apt.) and Patterson ii, Haîf ;Ne]-
ls i, Quarter ; Clarke, Nellis ii and Lumsden,

Seriminage ; Grceley and WVilkes, Iniside
Wings ;J )eunis and (;iass, M iddjie - Patter-
soli ni and Glass. (Outside.

LTLirslo- Ma rtin, Back; Apted, Camp-
bell il (Capt ) and Fcw, Haîf ; P epler il,
Quarter - McConkey, WVenley and 'I'tt,
Scrimmage ; Pepier i and Reid ii, In.,ide
Baldwin and %Viltis ii, Middle ;Hogg an(]
Mattbcwsan ii, Outsid2.

AN 01,1) Boy.

'Ltt[ectbe Zteeplecbace.
On Octolier i8tb the cross-coun~try run

that fovins part of the Atbietic (barnpionship)
for boys under i 5 'vas ron. There îiever wvas
any doulit that Canipbeli i wouîd %vin the
Gordan Osier Challenge Cuip, but this did
not daunt Littleside ; over 30 boys ran and
moSt of thi finisbed and finislied garnelv.

TEhe (course xvas a rough triangle, mfroim the
School ta the sbinny-Jiush, from iliere ta the
Sbhool ruad at its most easterly crassing and
s0 borne. Tlhe continuons fields with an oc-
casional fence or hedge on the first leg of tbe
course e.iding in the steep apoach ta the
sbinny-bush pretty well took the heart out of
tbe muiniers,' and îvben they torned onto the
2fld leg ta coine jolting clown the bilîside into
a stiff plougyhed field sonie few showed the
white feather.
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Luinsden wvas inarker at the shinny-bush.
buLt by soine iinjsh 1[) was alniost overtaken bw
the runniers; he sighted them only just in
time, and by running Up the south siope
nninaged to plant his flag in position before
t 1C runners had more than dcvoured the west
siope in their advance to the same point. It
w~as touch and go, however, and he had no
time to collect himself so far as to take down
'the namnes in the order they passed.

Iii the ploughed field on the 2nd leg of
the course the runners were already seen to
have broken up into groups ; first carne a
bunch of 9-Campbell i, Langmuir, Camp-
bell ii, Ince, Pepler i, Haultain, wViljis ii,
Matîhiewson i and %Vheeler; then, at an in-
terval and as though wavering between groups
i and 2, McConkcy and Macaulay; next,
Pepler ii, Matthewsoîî ii, Wenley and Few;
last a string of îo or more, -somnewhat strag-
gling, arnong whom we notjced Tett, Martin,
Hlogg, Baldwin, Greenwood i, Reid iii, Came-
ron an(] Bucknejl ii.

At the turning mbt the School-road the
order as far as taken stood i Campbell i, 2
Langmuir, 3 Campbell ii, 4 Ince, 5 Pepler i,
6 Haultain, 7 XVheeler, 8 Matthewson j, '
%Villis jj, 10 N{atthewson ii, 1, Wenlev, 12
Pepler ii r 3 Few, 14 Greenwood i, 15 Reid iii,
16 Bucknell ii, 1 7 Canieron.

And at the finish, except that Langmuir
and Campbell ii changed Places, there was no
change down to the 1 2th mari at least. The
race is flot a handicap, ail start and finish at
the saine timie and place ; the only qualifica-
tion being that competitors mulIst be under 15.

Zbe %cboot ZteePIccbase.
This race after being postponed from abjut

the middle of October was run on the 9th of
November. Tihe handicap waS 25 yards for
eaich year-very little. considering the length
of the course. The iveather 'vas cold and
ilhere was ice on the creek, s') it 'vas decided
to make some change inl the course. The
start and finish alike was the corner of the
ýçhOol road and the tuck rond ; from the
-tart the course lay east along the School
road as far as the baîrn and rick.yard on the
niorth side of the road :this Point'ljes orn'the
ol Steeplechase course, whjch was follo wcd
flom there on, north and east to Ravenscourt,
Cloiwn throqigh the fringe of Pifles, across the
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creek and down its east bank to where the
east terminus of the School road faces, and so
home.

Upwards of 2o started, but only 2 or 3 Of
these were memnbers of the XIV, and the ma-
jority (by a narrow margin) belonged to Lit-
tieside. At the barn where the course turns
N. E. out of* the road and hefore the runners
had had much chance to neutralize the hand-
icap, this was thc order-i Pepler ii, 2 Camp-
bell ii, 3 Robinson ii, 4 Mackenzie, 5 Camp-
bell i, 6 Montizambert, 7 Wyssman ii, 8
Haultain, 9 WVhllis i, 10 WVillis ii, i i Hilliard,
12 Hethrington, 13 Greey i, 14 Holland,
15 Ince, 16 Matthewson ii, 17 Langmuir, 18
Wyssm-an i, i9 Vernon, 20 I)uggan, 21
Lockwood.

Aller the north road had been crossed and
at the east end of the first field beyond it the
order stood-î Robinson ii, 2 Mackenzie,
3 Camnpbell i, 4 Wyssman i, 5 Campbell ii,
6 Hilliard, 7 Willis i, 8 Duggan, 9 Lockwoodj,
10 Hethrington, i i WJyssman ii, 12 Willis ii,

13 Holland.
In the next field as they drew towards

Ravenscourt their order was taken-i Rob-
inson ii, z Mackenzie, 3 Montizambert, 4
WVyssrnan i, 5 Campbell i, 6 Willis i, 7 Dug-
gan, 8 Campbell ii, 9 Hilliard, ia Greey i,
ii Langmuir, 12 Ince, 13 %Villis ii.

At the creek the marker's list reads-
i Montizambert, 2 Robinson ii, 3 Campbell i,
4 Mackenzie, 5 Wyssman i and Campbell ii,
7 Willis i and Hilliard, 9 I)uggan, io Heth-
rington, i i Haultain and Pepler i, 13 Willis ii
14 Mathewson ii 15 Holland, 16 Wyssman ii,
17 Langmuir, 18 Ince, 19 Greey i,

Going south along the east bank of the
creek at the Ravenscourt Bridge-i Robin.
son ii, 2 Campbell i, -z Montizambert, 4 Mac-
kenzie, 5~ Camnpbell il, 6 1)uggan, 7 Willis i,
-8 Hilliard, o Hethrington, io Haultain, ii
WjlliS ii, 12 Holland, 13 Wyssman i, 14
Mathewson ii, 15 Langmuir, 16 Ince, 17
C.reey i.

At the crossing of the creek into the
Sclhool road--î Robinson ii, 2 Hilliard, 3
Camnpbell i, 4 Wvssinan i, 5 Mackenzi, 6
Montizamnbert, 7 Campbell ii, 8 Duggan, 9
Hethrington, io %Vjllis j, ii Haultain, 12
Willis ii, 13 Holiand , 14 Wyssman ii, 15
Maîhewson, 16 Ince, 17 Langmuir, 18 Greevi.

At the next crossing where the North Road
intersects the School road. Montizarnbert,
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who bad begun to make the pace too hot at
Ravenscourt fell out ; of the first 5 Camp-
bell iand Robinson ii drew ahead and the
othler 3, Wyssman i, Hilliard and Mackenzie
beld together ; the others remained much as
before.

As they passed the barn on the home
stretch the order stood-i Robinson ii 2

Campbell i, 3 Wyssr-nan i, 4 Mackenzie, 5
Hilliard, 6 Campbell ii, 7 Duggan, 8 Willis i,
9 Hetrhington, io Haultain, ii Willis il.' 12

Wyssman ii, 13 L-olland, 14 Mathewson ii,
15 Ince, 16 Langmuir.

At the dip wbere the road crosses a littie
stream, Campbell i overtook Robinson ii, and
Mathewson ii ovcr-took Holland ; then Wil-
lis ii dropped out, and in the sprint at the
finish Mackenzie took the lead and kept it,
the order at the tape being-i Mackenzie,
2 Campbell i, 3 Robinson ii, '4 Wyssmnan i,
5 Hilliard, 6 Campbell ii, 7 Willis i, 8 Dug-
gan, 9 Hethrington, io Haultain, ii Hol-
land, 12 Wyssman il, 13 Mathewson ii. 14
Ince, i5 Langmuir.

One thing satisfactory in the list of nimes
is that most of tbem are boys of 15 or over ;
soi-ne years the Scbool Steeplechase bas been
no hetter than a Littieside event ; certainly
Mackenzie, Campbell i, Robinson il, Wyss-
man i and Hilliard ail ran a, good race ; but
flot less remarkahle was the work of Camp-
bell ii and Haultain (aet. 13) who finislîed
6th and îoth respectively ;indeed ail the
memibers of Littleside (under 15) who finish-
ed deserve congratulation.

Zbe Cyforb Ctup.
This race was as usual something of a

surprise in its resuit, and yet anotber instance
(if one were needed) of how easily calcula-
tions may be upset. The Lo%'ers had almost
to a mnan the winning team of the previous
year ; the only change being if anything a
gain in strength. The Uppers, it is true, had
Mackenzie, a sure ist or 2nd, and a good
nan (as was thought and as he more than
proved) in Wyssman i: on the other band
Camnpbell hi wvas unlucky enough to twist bis
foot shortlv hefore the race and was hardly
able to finish ; bis drop from 6tb (last year's
place) tp ioth does flot seemn very much,' but
it is the only considerable change wben you
compare the sbowing made by the Lowers in
i1903 with their score in 1904 ;Yet in 1903

the Lowers won by 15 points ; this vear they
retained the cup by right of one single
point.

The course was the usual one, and the
date (by the way) Wednesday Nov. i 6th. The
teams lined up at the start as follows-Chai
lengers: L)uggan, Hethrington, Lo)ckwood i,
Mackenzie, Wyssmnan i. Defenders :Camp-
bell i, Camnpbell ii, Hîlliard, Watts, Robin-
son1 ii . Frorn the back of the School tbey
struck out over the fields towards where the
Ravenscourt road branches soutb of the old
Cobourg or-Kingston road, and wben they
left the fields the order was-i Watts, 2 Rob-
inson ii, 3 Camnpbell i, 4 Wyssman i, 5 Mac-
kenzie, 6 Hilliard, 7 Hethrîngton, 8 Camp-
bell ii 9 Lockwood i, io Duggan.

At the turning into the Ravenscourt road
Mackenzie and Wyssman i were running neck
and neck, wbile Robinson ài bad dropped
back to 5tb, and Lockýwood i to ioth.

At the Ravenscourt bridge, Campbell i bad
forged to the front, while Campbell ii bad
fallen to the rear, and Duggan had taken the
lead of Flethrington.

When thev struck into the Cobourg (Lake-
sh ore) road the order ivas : 1 Watts, 2 Campbell i,
3 Mackenzie, 4 Wyssman i, 5 Robinson hi,
6 Hilliard, 7 [)uggan, 8 Hethrington, 9
Locckwood i, jo Campbell ii :, at the Red
Bridge Mackenzie was leading, but the first
four were ail together- Mackenzie, Watts,
Campbell i, Wyssmani i ; after they tur'ned
into the School road, the pace began to tellI
on Watts, but the other three remained bunch-
ed together in the lead, tilI after the barn was
passed.

As tbey struggled up fromn the dip'into the
borne stretcb, Mackenzie was clearly bound
to be first and Campbell i as clearly second ;
Wyssman i beat Watts pretty easily, and as
be and the next two-'Robinsoi, i and Hil-
liard, were ail Lowers there was less struggling
for places ; Duggan came in 7th, H-ethring-
ton Stb, Lockwood i niinth and Campbell ià
last. -We subjoin the final result and score.

LOWER FLAT. UPPER FLAT

Campbell i ....... 2 Mackenzie.....
Watts ........... 4 Wyssman i.....3
Robinson ii.. .. .. 5 Duggan .......... 7
Hilliard .......... 6 Hethringtoni.,..... 8
Campbell hi .. w Lockwood i,....... 9

Total ........ 27
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Clristtuas 3riatI~
FoRm VI. HIONCLIR MATRICULAION.

Latin. law ii.
French.-l)aw il.
Germa n. -Lawrence.
Mathematics.-t Spencer, 2 I)aw ii.

NO. Of boys 3. (;eneral Proficiency Prize,
Spencer.

FORM V. PASS MAT RIt. PR.M.C. andi S.P.S.
Divinity,-,~~ Willjs i, 2 Hubbard, 3 Robin-

sofl ii, 4 Turnbull, 5 Spencer.
Classics : reek Comp.-i I)aw ii, 2 Spencer.
Greek Authors.- t Iaw ii, 2 -Spencer.
Latin Coi-np.-. Spencer, 2 J)aw ii, 3 Lock-

WOo(l i, 4 Carey.
Latin Authors.-i *Daw ii, 2 Spencer, 3 Cox.

-*Daw took ni) Caesar with the fori, blut his work
in Vergil entitles hiii to this place.
Modens : Frnh.i[aw ii, 2 Spencer, 3

Lockwood, ' urnbu!l, 5 Carey, 6 XVillis i.
German. -i Cox, 2 Lawrence.
Niathematies :,Arithnietic.---- Mackenzie,

2 Spencer, 3 Lockwood i, 4 1)aw ii, 5
Rathbone.

(Geoi-etr,.- Cox, 2 Turnbul, 3 Spencer,
4 DaW il, 5 Carey, 6 Hanson.

Algebra.- 1 Spencer, 2 Cox, 3 Lockwood j,
4 Mackenzie, 5 Willis ii.

t rigonoimntr-- i Mackenzie, 2 Spencer, 3
l)aw ii, ' 4 illis i, 5 Turnbull, 6 Cox.

Science.-1 Carey, 2 rurnbull, .3 Hanson,
4 Mackenzie, 5 WVillis i.

History : t\lodern.-- f Carey, 2 Hubbard,
D)aw ii, 4 Willis i, 5 Rathbone, 6 Hanson.)

Ancient.- 1 Spencer, 2 WifliS i.
English : Literature-r Willis i, 2 Sp)encer,

3 Dai' ii, 4 Rathbone.
Grammar- SlJencer, 2 l)aw ii, 3 Willis i,

4 Lockwood i, 5 Rathbone i.
Compositon.-i Turnbull, 2 Hubbard, 3

Daw ii and Hanson.
Di)ctaton- 1 Mackenzie, 2 L-ansOn, 3 Law-

rence, Lockwood i and Turnbuîl.
NaOe- Of boys 17. -General Profichency Prize,

FoRMN IV.
1)ivinty.-i Vernon, 2 Fisken 1, 3 Weeler,

4 Mortimer ii, 5 Hethrington.
Classjcs: Latin.-i Willis ii, 2 Vernon, 3

Allen i, 4 Wheeler.
Greek.-i Wiljîs ii, 2 Fisken i, 3 Boyd.
Modemns :French.-i willis *l 2 enn.

Mata2, 4 l)aw iii, 5 WVheeler.

1 1

Mathematics :Arithmetic. - i Vernon, 2
Gray iihand Wheeler, 4 Meredith, 5 Reid i.

Geornetry. -Rejd 1, 2 Vernon, 3 Gray ii, 4
Wheeler, 5 Bovd.

Algebra.-i Reid i , 2 Vernon, 3 Wheeler,
4 Gray ii, 5 Digbv.

Science: Chemistry.-î Vernon, 2 Allen i,
3 Gray ii, 4 Hethringron, 5 Wheeler.

Physics.-î Vernon, 2 Wheeler, 3 Hethring-
ton, 4 Gray ii.

Hjstory : English.-e Vernon, 2 Wheeler, 3
Reid i, 4 Wil]is ii, 5 Gray ii, 6 Heth-
n ngton.

Roman. i Wheeler, 2 Willis hi, 3 Vernon,
4 Fisken i, 5 GAray ii, 6 Mortimer ii.

Eng]ish : Literature. -- i illis ii, 2 Fiskin i,
3 Vernon, 4 Allen i, 5~ law iii, 6 Hcth-
rington.

Grammar.-i Wil]js il, 2 Daw iii, 3 Wheeler,
4 Vernon, 5 Reid i, 6 Allen i.

Composition.-i Mortimer, 2 Ilethrington,
3 XVheeler, 4 Mortimner ii, 6 Reid i,
6 Daw nii.

Dictation.-î Wheeler, 2 Johnson, 3 Giray ii,
4 Meredith, 5 Mortimer ii, 6 Rejd i.

Drawing.--i Reid i, 2 Wheeler, 3 Hethring-
ton, 4 Gray ii.

Book-keepînig.-e Gray ii and Wheeler, 3
Rejd i.

Hist. of Engi. Lit-i Giray ii 2 Vernon, 3
I-Iethrington, 4 Reid i.

NO. Of boys, 23. General Proficiency Prize,
Vernon.

Ix'rERNIE)IAFE.

I)iviinity.--i IVilmot, 2 Pjnkharn, 3 MVallory,
4 Gilbert.

Latin.-i Mallory, 2 (Eng. Lit.) Burland.
(ireek.-i Martin, 2 Gilbert.
French'-i jarviS, 2 I)aw i, 3 Drummond i,

4 Mallory.
(Gernian.-- i Mallory, 2 Langmnuir.
Arithnietic,-i WVilmot, 2 Burton, 3 l)uggan,

4 Joy.
(GeometrY-. IJ Jo! 2WilmOt, 3 jarvis,4Gilbert.
Algebra.-e jarvis and Joy, 3 Wîilmot, 4-Bur-

ton, 5 Barnum.
Eng. Grm.-i Burton, 2 Wilmot, 3 Burland,

4 Gilbert, 5 Barnum.
Englîsh Literature.- i Martin, 2 Wilrnot,

3 Burland, 4 Joy, 5 Burton.
English Composhtjon. i Gilbert, 2 Barnum,

3 Pinkham, 4 Burland, 5 Burton.
Dictation.-i Burland, 2 Drummond, 3

Langmuir and Wilmot.
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English History.--i Wilmot, 2 Burland, 3
Mallory, 4 L)uggan.

Geography.-s Champion and Copeland, 3
Barnum, 4 Burland.

Physies or Phys. CGeogr.-i Wilmot, 2 Cham-
Pion), 3 Langmuir and I)uggan.

Chemistr.-i Barnum, 2 Gilbert, 3 WýilmlOt,
4 1)uggan, 5 Burton and Champion.

Writing.-i 1)aw i, 2 Pinkham, 3 Wilmot,
4 Copeland, 5 Champion.

Hist. of Eng. Lit.-i l3urland, 2 Wilmot,
3 Champion.

Extra Math-i Burton,2 Duggan, 3 Burland.
Geom. Drawing.-s Whlmot, 2 Pinkham, 3

Champion, 4 Langmuir.
No. of BOYS 21. General Proficiency

Prize, Wilrnot.
IFORM 111.

I)ivinity. i Pepler i,2Greenwood ii,3AIlen ii,
4 Cozenls, 5 Ince.

Latin.-i Greenwood ii, 2 Ince, 3 Allen ii,
4 Pepler i, 5 Jones i.

French.-i Ince, 2 Greer, 3 Fiskin ii, 4
Waters, 5 Greenwood iii.

(iermran.--s- Greenwood ii, 2 Ince, 3 Jones i,
4 Fisken ii

Arithmetic.-i Greenwood ii, 2 Pepler i, 3
Allen ii, 4 McConkey, 5 Joncs i.

Geomnetry.-i Creamer, 2 (Greenwood ii,
3 Allen ii and Pepler i.,

Algelbra.--i Greenwood ii, 2 McConkev, 3
Creamer, 4 Fisken hi, 5 Allen ii.

English Grammar.-i Pepler i, 2 Christie,
3 McConkey,4 Greenwvood ii, 5 Fisken hi.

English Lit. -i Pepler i, 2 Greenwood ii, 3
Allen ii, 4 Creamer, 5 Monthzambert.

Engylish Comp.--i Creamner, 2 Christie, 3
Montiziml)elt, 4 Allen hi, 5 Grahame.

Dictation and Spelliog-r Pepler i, 2 Green-
wood iii, 3 Christie, 4 Montizamhert,
5 Grahanie.

History.- î 1epr i, 2 Creamier, 3 Jones i,
4 Greenwuod, 5 Monthamhert.

Geography.-i Pepler i, 2 Grcenwood hi, 3
Cream2r, 4 Allen ii, 5. Jones i.

XVriting.-- s reamer, 2 Ince, 3 Fisken ii, 4
XVyssman i, 5~ Pepler i.

Drawing.'-i Ambery, Cozens, Fhsken hi,
Joncs and McConkey.

Geom. I)rawig.-i McConkey, 2 Creainer,
3 Greenwood iii, 4 Pepler i.

Reading.-s Christie, 2 Creamer, 3 Ince
and Pepler h, 5 L.umsden.

No. of boys 23. Gen Prof. Prize, Pepler i.

FORM Il.

Divinity.-i Schreiber, 2 lialdwin, 3 Clemow,
4 Lee i, 5 Eaton.

Latin.-i Campbell ii 2 Wenley, 3 Reid ii,
4 Baldwin, 5 Pepler ii.

French.-i Eaton, 2 Baldwin, 3 Wenley,
4 Campbell ii, 5 Reid ii.

Arithmetic.-i D)arling, 2 Stover, 3 Reid ii,
4 Beatty, 5 Pepler i

Algebra.- i Cruthers, 2 Beatty, 3 Campbell ii,
4 Lockwood ii, 5 Eaton.

History.-ix Reid ii, 2 Wcnley, 3 Fellowes,
4 Scott, .5 C'ampbell ii.

Geog-raphy.-î Cruthers and Darling, 3 Sto-
ver, 4 Fellowcs, 5, Pepler i.

English Grm.-s Darling, 2 Campbell ii and
Lockwood ii, 4 Baldwin, 5 PeDler ii.

Composition.-s Cruthers and Reid ii, 3
Campbell ii, 4 D)arlinig, Macneill and
Stover.

Dictation and Spelling.-i Darling, 2 Reid ii,
3 Baldwvin, 4 Pepler ii, 5~ Eaton.

Reading.-j Eaton, 2 Beatty and Reid il, 4
Lockwood ii and Wyssman hi.

Repetition. s Baldwin, 2 Cruthers and
Eaton, 4 Scott, 5 Lockwood ii.

Writing.-is Cruthers, 2 Wyssman ii, 3 Dar-
ling, .1 Camnpbell ii, 5 Schreiber.

No. of boys 2 2. General Proficiency Prize,
D arling.

FORNI 1.

Divinity.-i Fraser, 2 Green, 3 H0gg, 4
Greenwood i, 5 L)ruminond ii.

Latin,-i Hogg, 2 Fraser, 3 Green, 4 Wain-
wright, 5 Greenwood,,i.

French. -i Green, 2 Drumnmond ii, 3 Reid iii,
4 1-ogg4, 5 Wainwrhght.

Arithmetic.-i Hog.g, 2 Reid "i 3 Buck-
neil ii, 4 Green, 5 Apted.

Historv.-i Hogg, 2 Fraser, 3 Greenwood i,
4 Green, 5 Reid iii.

Geography-î Fraser, 2 H0gg, 3 Green, 4
Wainwright, 5 Webb.

Composition.i F raser, 2 Hogg, 3 Green,
4 Reid iii, 5 Greenwood i.

l)ictation and Spelling.-i Hogg, 2 Reid iii,
3 WVebb, 4 Fraser, 5 Apted.

Repetition.-i Hogg, 2 Green, 3 Fraser,
4 Macaulay, 5 Lee ii.

Readine.-i Fraser, 2 Reid iii, 3 Hogg,
4 Wainwrighit, 5 Webh.

Writing.-i Fraser, 2 Apted, 3 Hogg, 4
Green, 5 Drummond ii.

No. of boys î8. Gen. Prof. Prize, Hogg.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW 1BOOKSý
BRIEF BIOGRAPHIIES, supplementing Canadian Ilist-

ory.-By Pev. j. 0,Mi//er, MA., Prindip! of
RidIty Colee. Cloth, 35c.

A PRI NER OF POLITICAL ECONOMYI. An explanation
of farniliar economjic phenornena, leading to an
understandingoftheir Iaws and relationships. By
S. 7' Wasdo(. Cloth, 50c.

NAIURE Bîoc(RAPiîîEs. The lives of some everyday
Butterflies, Moths, Grasshoppcrs and Flies. Biy
Clarence Mores Wed, 7vi/h ,Sophzot6ogpaphic Il/-
ustrat ions by Mew au/lier. Cloth, $ 1.25.

TIIE COPPI, CLARýK COMR1ýNY,Lî 1 .
TOIRONTO.

SAUNDERS & ROWAN

CIVIL AND MILITAIRV TAILOîRS

121 King Street, West, Rossin House Block

TOIRONTO.

teÂAipn,'s Gaie» el and Barrister's Robes. -tý

TSE PIONEER CLOTRIERS. EST. 1851

European
Importations

JUST RECEIVED AT

BUDGES
Exclusive Novelides in Single Suit and

Overcoat fabrics.

The latest Eastern crcations in Hats &
Furnîshings, confined to

E. BUDGE & SONS,

the old reliable Taîlors, Hatters and
I'urnishers, Port Hope.

RICE LEWIS & SON __MTE

CRICKET GOLF BASE BAL.
LAWN TENNIS LACROSSE FOOT BALL

GwymaPU BIIyiV UPLE
BOXING GLOVES

DUMB BELLS
STRIKING BAGS EXERCISERS

PITCHING SHOT ETC.

IIHING & 43 00 IB O TINzG 1rQtII
RODS LUNES HoOKS REELS

SINKERS GUNS RIFLES AMMUNITION

CORN&R KriNQ a VICTORIA. TORONTO



ADVERTISE MENTS.

CABINET1 MAKER AND UNDERTAKER, NO. 20

ONTARIO STREET.

Noted for carrying the largest and hest ass>rted
stock of furijiture in town at the lowest o' ices.

As one-third of your time içs spent in bed wvhy flot
try one of our cable wire mattrasses warranted neyer
to s ag at the low price Of $3.00.

Also agent for Carson's celebrate1 curled hair,
which makes the fine'o mattrass to be had in Canada.
Leave your order for one and we will satisfy you that
what we say is true.

Give us a call and we will try and please you.

REsiiDENcE TELEPIIONE NO. 1.

OHOICE PERFUMES
SPONGE S

Hair, Nail and
Tooth Brushes

Co M BS
WATSON'S DRUG'STORE

ter trade.

tualhcr *Gros.
Shoe Dealers

ICE -_CREAM
Choicest Dainties supplied on shortest no-

tice to Students.
Water Ice and Ice Cream in ail Flavors in

Season.
Ice Cream for Weddings and ail Social

Functions a SpecialtY.
MRIS. PIJILE.

JAS. D. BAILEY,
MEDALS,

TROPHIES &
CLASS PINS

Are
- XEW -

Special
1)EP.// RT UBE

Feýatures of the
-JE IlPLB IiRL() URS. --

Everything pertaining to a First Class Jewelry House, with the Heavy

ELEVATOR.

J;l$ep .3î
Expenses cut off.

PHONE 2063 M.

JANES BUILDING,

TORONTO.

FOR PROMPT S5ERVICE
TRY THE

C. P. R. TELECRAPH.
Connections to ail p)oints in Canada and the

United States.
THOS. LONG & SON, C. P. R. Ticket

and Telegraph Agent. £ýeTeephone
NO. iI.

The Season dernancis a change in
Footwear. We can show
Stylish, Comfortable and
Durable shoes for the win-
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